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ABSTRACT

Presentsystemsfor streamingdigital audiobetweendevicescon-
nectedby internethavebeenlimited by anumberof compromises.
Becauseof restrictedbandwidthand“besteffort” delivery, signal
compressionof oneform or anotheris typical. Buffering of audio
datawhich is neededto safeguardagainstdelivery uncertainties
cancausesignaldelaysof seconds.Audio is in generalanunfor-
giving testof networking,e.g., onedatapacketarriving too late
andwe hearit. Trade-offs of signalquality have beennecessary
to avoid this basicfact anduntil now, have vied againstserious
musicaluses.

Beginningin late1998,audioapplicationsspecificallydesigned
for next-generationnetworkswere initiated that could meet the
stringentrequirementsof professional-qualitymusicstreaming.A
relatedexperimentwasbegunto exploretheuseof audioasa net-
work measurementtool. SoundWIRE(soundwavesover the in-
ternetfrom real-timeechoes)createsa sonar-like ping to display
to theearqualitiesof bidirectionalconnections.

Recentexperimentshaveachievedcoast-to-coastsustainedau-
dio connectionswhoseroundtrip timesarewithin a factorof 2 of
thespeedof light. Full-duplex speechover theseconnectionsfeels
comfortableand in an IIR recirculatingform that createsechoes
like SoundWIRE,userscanexperiencesinginginto a transconti-
nentalechochamber.

Threesimplificationsto audiostreamingaresuggestedin this
paper:Compressionhasbeeneliminatedto reducedelayanden-
hancesignal-quality. TCP/IPis usedin unidirectionalflowsfor its
delivery guaranteesandtherebyeliminatingtheneedfor applica-
tion softwareto correcttransmissionerrors. QoSputsboundson
latency andjitter affectinglong-haulbidirectionalflows.

1. INTRODUCTION

Internetroutesgoodenoughfor experimentingwith transcontinen-
tal audioalreadyexist andwill likely soonbecomecommonlyac-
cessibletomusiccreatorsandmediaindustries.Wehavetestedap-
plicationsfor remoterecording,distributedperformanceandSound-
WIRE networkevaluation. This reportdescribesour underlying
engine,variousapplicationsfor unidirectionaland bidirectional
streaming,andthenetworksemployedin recenttesting.

Professional-qualityaudiocanbecharacterizedasrequiring:

1. uncompressedlinearsampling(or atleast,fast,losslesssig-
nal compressionif compressionis necessary)

2. multiple channels

3. CD quality resolutionor better

4. very nearreal-timebidirectionalthroughputfor interactive
applications

The goalsof our researchhave beento adhereto thesecrite-
ria andparticularly to explore the latter, in which the hopeis to
approachascloseaspossiblethebasicspeedlimit of thephysical
network.

Transmissionspeedof real-timedatais restrictedby thespeed
of light (or about70%of thespeedof light, in thecaseof copper).
Thetheoreticalroundtrip time (RTT) acrosstheUSA andbackis
approximately40msec.Ourexperimentswith verygoodnetworks
haveachievedRTT aslow as75msec.Becausecompressionintro-
ducesencode/ decodeprocessingdelaywe have avoidedit – but,
neitherhasit beennecessary– weareroutinelyableto transmit10
channelsworthof 24bit,96kHz.audiosignals.

Along with our new professionalaudioapplicationswe have
developedSoundWIRE,a utility which providesan intuitive way
of evaluatingtransactiondelayanddelayconstancy. Its final form
is an enhanced“ping” that usesactualsoundreflectionbetween
two hosts. A musical tone, suchas a guitar pluck, can be cre-
atedby recirculatinga digital acousticsignal,turning an internet
connectionitself into a vibrating acousticmedium. Network de-
lay betweenthesereflectionssubstitutesfor thestringof theguitar
creatinga tonewhosestability representsperfectlyregularservice
andwhosepitch representstransmissionlatency. The ear’s abil-
ity to discernminutedifferencesmakesthis anunforgiving testof
networkreliability.

1.1. A short history of a short history

Experimentsof the past15 monthshave rangedfrom local area
network(LAN) tests,including deploymenton campusinternets,
to long-haulwide areanetworks(WAN). Someof thesewill be
discussedin detail,below.

Briefly described,an end-to-endaudio applicationinvolves
two host computers(a server and a client) connectedby oneor
many network segments. Each segment is typically sharedby
othercomputers(connectedto it by networkhubsandswitches)
who contribute their own datatraffic in competitionwith the au-
dio. Routersarededicatedcomputersthat tie togethersegments
andtakecareof relaying traffic betweenthemaccordingto des-
tination. Routerswith quality of service(QoS) capabilitiescan
give priority serviceto designatedtraffic, but this featureis still
experimentalandcan introduceundesirableside-effectsof over-
headandpolicy managementrequirements.Theneedfor of QoSis
avoidedby providing “over-provisioned”networksthatareableto
meetthereal-timerequirementsof theapplicationsrunningacross
them.Problemsbegin herethough,becausethedefinitionof “real
time” dependson the task. File transferand email applications
have a very differentnotionof real time than,say, telesurgery. In
fact,theupperboundfor delayevendiffersfrom onetypeof audio
applicationto another.
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TheInternetProtocol(IP) which providesdataroutingwithin
andacrossphysicalnetworksdoesnot itself guaranteereception
of dataat the listeningend. As a result,differing protocolsbuilt
on top of IP (see[1] for a gooddescription)have beenchosento
dealwith this, dependingon the type of audio application. Ap-
plicationshave beenof four types: LAN-unidirectional, WAN-
unidirectional,LAN-bidirectionalandWAN-bidirectional.

UDP (userdatagramprotocol)is a low-overheadmechanism
with nodeliveryguarantees,fastbut unreliable.It canbeextended
by theapplicationdesignerto compensatefor its susceptibilityto
transmissionerrorsover besteffort networks.Theseinherentun-
certaintiescanbe overcomeby insteadchoosingTCP (transmis-
sion control protocol) to guaranteereliable datatransport. TCP
incorporatesanacknowledgementschemeandwill retransmitcor-
ruptedor missingdata,alsocorrectingany out-of-orderarrivals.It
is a simpleto way to addthenecessaryaudiodelivery guarantees
to anapplication,but introducesits own buffering andprocessing
delay. QoS mechanisms provide a way to increasereliability and
reducelatency by putting the burdenof flawlessdelivery on the
networkitself. QoSroutercapabilities,aswill beshown, provide
a way to meetthe requirementsfor low-overhead,fast transport
thatis lesssusceptibleto errorsandthatapproachesthetheoretical
limit of transmissionspeed.

The first public WAN experimentwas a unidirectionalcon-
certcastfrom McGill Universityto New York University, Septem-
ber 26, 1999. The teamcombinedUDP (their application’s pri-
mary protocol) with a TCP-basederror compensationtechnique
that could reliably retrieve missingdata. The signalwasdelayed
a numberof secondsby databuffering andcompressionprocess-
ing (Dolby AC3compressionwasused)[2][3]. Longdelaysareno
difficulty in sucha case,however, becausedelayis not perceived
whenlisteningto or recordinga concertprovidedthe application
is entirelyunidirectional.TheMcGill systemwasemployedagain
in July, 2000betweenMontrealandTokyo for theINET2000Con-
ference.

In February, 2000ourteambeganto listento roundtrip reflec-
tions aroundthe laboratoryas musicaltonesusinga TCP-based
SoundWIREmethod. Interestingly, evaluatingRTT in this way
providesanintuitive impressionof “networkdistance”by convert-
ing timesto pitches.A secondversion,which we call Soundping,
converts ICMP ping (the usualInternetControl MessageProto-
col utility) statisticsdirectly to soundandallows listenersto tap
theouterreachesof theInternetwithout needingto createbidirec-
tional flows.

Our subsequentwork involvedTCP-basedunidirectionalmu-
sical events,followedby TCP andUDP bidirectionaldemos.As
theprojecthasevolved,sohasits codebase.The following gives
anoverview of thepresentsystem.

2. THE STREAMING ENGINE

Thestreamingengineis intendedto behighly flexible andsupport
many differentapplications. To this end, we have designedthe
engineusinga corestreamclassandpluginsthat fall into oneof
four categories:input,output,processing,andinput mixing. Each
of the input andoutputpluginsrunsin its own threadandmakes
callsinto thestreamclassto submitor receivedata.

Thestreamclasshandlesany numberof pluginsof eachtype
provided that they areall expectingandproviding the sametype
of data.

2.1. Input

An input plugin spendsmostof the time blockedagainstits data
source. Eachtime the plugin readsa buffer of datait calls the
containingstreamclassto postthebuffer. It thenreturnsto block
againstthedatasourceagain.

Theinputpluginswehavecurrentlyimplementedareadigital
audioinput plugin for readingaudiodatafrom a soundcard,net-
work pluginsfor streamsusingtheUDP andTCP protocols,and
a passthruplugin (actuallyimplementedasaninput plugin andan
outputplugin to forwarddatafrom theoutputof onestreamto the
input of anotherona localmachine).Futurepossibilitiesfor input
pluginsaremidi, RS-422machinecontrol, genericserialsignals,
or any of themany availableexternalcontrollers.

2.2. Output

An outputplugin is very similar to an input plugin exceptthat it
may chooseto block either againstthe streamclasswaiting for
dataor againstits datasink. Thethreadedimplementationpermits
eachplugin to implementthis in the most appropriateway. For
instance,in the caseof the digital audiooutputplugin, we never
wantto causeunderrunsto thesoundoutputhardwaresoweadvise
thestreamto never block theplugin but insteadto returna buffer
of zerosin thecasethatthereis not a full buffer of dataavailable.
In thecaseof thenetworkontheotherhand,wecanafford to block
waiting for databecause,especiallyin theTCPcase,thesystemis
somuchmoreelasticthanthehardwaresoundoutputcase.

2.3. Processing

Theprocessingpluginsprovideawayto actoneachbufferof sam-
plesasit passesthroughthe system.In implementinga network
waveguide (SoundWIRE),we usethis functionality to filter the
signalasit passesthroughthestream.This couldalsobeusedto
applyreverbor otheraudioprocessingto thesignal.Wecouldalso
usethis point to encodeor decodethesignalwith errorcorrection
codesand/orcompressionalgorithms.Thepluginswill alwaysbe
appliedin theorderthey areinstalled,thereforeit would becon-
ceivableto applyreverb,compression,anderrorcorrectioncoding
to a signal in that orderon the transmittingsideand then to re-
cover thesignalby applyingthedecodingof theerror correction
andcompressionin theoppositeorderon thereceiving side.

2.4. Coordination and tuning

The streamclassitself is implementedasa simplearbitratorbe-
tweenall the plugins. In our current implementationthere is a
separatecircularbuffer for eachoutputplugin. Eachbuffer of re-
ceiveddatais passedthroughthepluginsandthenacopyis written
to eachof theoutputcircularbuffers.

The caseof many input pluginsis muchtrickier becausethe
procedurefor combiningtheinputsignalis differentdependingon
whatkind of signalis beingstreamed.Theaudiocaseis currently
implementedwith anadditionalcircularbuffer thathandlesmany
write pointers.Eachinputpluginaddsits datainto theinputbuffer
andthesummedsignalis thenforwardedon throughtheprocess-
ing and into the outputbuffers. In the future we canimplement
mixing supportfor midi andotherdatastreamsthatdemandit.
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In ordertoadaptthestreamingapplicationto thetypeof stream,
thenetworkquality, andthetradeoff betweenlatency anddelivery
guaranteeswe caneasilyadjustseveralparameters:

1. packetsizefor networktransmission

2. fragmentsizefor soundi/o readandwrite operations

3. sizeof thecircularbuffers

4. thresholdfor filling a circular buffer beforethe first read
operationsarepermittedon it

5. TCP retransmit,fast acknowledgementschemesandother
options

6. threadpriority (though,sofar thishasbeenunnecessary)

2.5. Configuration Examples

Thesimplestapplicationwecancreateusingthestreamingengine
is a loopbackthat readsfrom the soundcardandwrites directly
backout to thesoundcardagainasshown in Figure1.

audio input audio output

Stream
Input OutputMix Process� � � �

Figure1: Loopback case.

Figure2 illustratesaddinga reverberationprocessingplugin
to makea simplelive reverbprocessor.

audio input audio output

Stream
Input OutputMix Process

� � � �
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reverb

Figure2: Reverb case.

Figure3 shows thestreamingengineasa meansto passaudio
into andout of devicesvia networkhardware. In this advanced
case,multiple hostsare connectedvia internetasa 2D network
waveguidemeshwith audioinput andoutputtapsateachnode.In
this topologythenetworksimulatesa drumheador a platerever-
berator.

Host C

Host BHost A

Host D

network

Figure3: Multiple waveguide case.

Unidirectionalstreamingis achievedby first creatinga server
streamprocesson thereceiving machineandthenconnectingto it
with a transmitstreamprocesson theclientmachine(Figure4).

Bidirectional streamingis achieved by running two streams
(bothsidesof theunidirectionalcase)on bothmachinesasshown
in Figure5.

Figure6 demonstratesa1D networkwaveguidewith audioin-
putandoutputtapsonbothendscreatedby recirculatinga stream
in a bidirectionalloop.

2.6. Implementation

Thestreamingengineis implementedin C++usingtheCommonC++
(cross-platformWindows / Unix) library [4] for threadandsocket
support. SynthesisTool Kit (STK) C++ classes[5] provide nu-
merousprocessingelementsandwereusedfor thefirst streaming
engineprototype.Graphicaluserinterfaceclassesareprovidedby
theQt C++ library [6].

3. OBSERVATIONS AND APPLICATIONS

Generalobservations:

1. Successis governedbycarefultuningof all parametersmen-
tionedabove andanappropriatechoiceof protocolwhich,
asmentionedabove dependson thetypeof application.If
TCP, its retransmitalgorithmsandbufferingparameterscan
betweakedfor low-latency, smallpacketthroughput.

2. The physical layer permitsan extremely large amountof
real-timeaudio. Oncethings are well set up in termsof
systemtuning, onecanusually increasethe numberof si-
multaneouschannelsdramatically.

3. QoShastremendousimpacton cutting throughtraffic sit-
uations,especiallythoselikely to beencounteredin WAN
paths.

Four recentprojectmilestonesillustratetheevolutionandapplica-
tion of our work.

3.1. LAN teleconcert,AmbisonicsB-format audio, TCP/IP

A “teleconcert”onMay24,2000constitutedourfirst professional-
quality audio streamingin a public musical event. Two Stan-
ford Universityconcertlocations(approximately1km. apart)were
linked via internet to transmit live performancefrom one stage
to the other, one direction at a time. Spatial characteristicsof
eachlocation(oneindoors,oneoutdoors)weretransmittedusing
Ambisonicmicrophonetechniques.The4-channelAmbisonicsB-
formatcanbereconstructedat thereceiver into n-channelsof sur-
roundsound. In the concerta ring of 5 loudspeakerswasplaced
at onesiteand8 at theother(a plugin waswritten to do B-format
decode).

The teleconcertwasroutedover theStanfordUniversitycore
backbone.Eachconcertsitewasadjacentto afast-ethernetswitch,
andthesewereconnectedto a corerouter. Two othercorerouters
werein thepath.Corebackbonecapacityis ratedat2.5Gbpsandis
highlyoverprovisioned.Typicalcross-campusRTT’sareontheor-
derof onemillisecondor less.We usedtheTCPstreamingengine
andsaw no difficulty with the increasedoverheadsinceit simply
addedto the delaysthat werenecessaryfor audiobuffering (ap-
proximatelya 1 sec.aggregatedelaywith thisearlyversionof the
engine).

Our networkfor theMay concertwas“plug andpray,” in the
sensethat no attemptsweremadeto usespecialconnectivity or
other guarantees,only the existing infrastructure. The two host
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Figure4: Unidirectional case.
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Figure5: Bidirectional case.
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Figure6: Waveguide case (SoundWIRE).

computers,besidesservingthe audio,keptopen“chat” windows
for operatormessagesto bepassedbackandforth duringthecon-
cert.Audio transmissionsduringrehearsalandconcertwerefault-
less.

3.2. LAN remoterecording,10-ch,TCP/IP

At theBanff Centrefor theArts SummerArts Festival,10-channel
recordingsweremadeby transmittingaudioover theCentre’s in-
ternet, at a distanceof about0.5km. A numberof continental
premiereswererecordedincludingKrzysztofPenderecki’sSextet,
July 14, 2000andhis Credo,featuringover 200 musicians,July
15th. Again, thestreamingenginewasTCP andaggregatedelay
approximately1 sec.

3.3. LAN bidir ectional,trumpet duo, TCP/IP

Thefollowing month,weconnectedheadphonesandmicsfor two
trumpeterslocatedin the roomsusedfor thepreviousrecordings.
A TCP-based,1-channel,bidirectionalapplicationwas tunedto
provide delaysof about200msec. The musicianswere initially
mystifiedby trying to performin sucha situation(especiallywith
no visual cue for startingtogether). It only becamepossibleto
avoid recursivetemposlowing whenoneplayeragreedto playbe-
hind theother.

The recordingsandthe trumpetduo acrossthe Banff Centre
networkinvolved a mix of networksegmentsof differing capac-
ities. Like the Stanfordtest, existing networkswere used. One

slower 10Mbpssegmentwas in the path but hadno adverseef-
fect. Sincetherewereno competingflows on it during the con-
cert,we hadaccessto its full capacity(crucial, givenour 7Mbps
10-channelrecordingstreamof 16bit / 44.1kHz.audio).For bidi-
rectionalwork, we fell far shortof the( ��� msec.)RTT available.
Either anotherprotocol, betterTCP tuning, or our latestengine
wouldhave gottenuscloserto theLAN’ s very low latency.

3.4. WAN bidir ectional,SoundWIRE, UDP & QoS

In October, 2000,usingnext-generationnetworks,2-channeldata
wastestedbidirectionallybetweenCCRMA andfacilitiesatCisco,
NorthCarolinaandatInternet2headquartersin New York (approx.
9000km.roundtrip). RTT on theorderof 75msec.wasachieved
andsustained.Mics andheadphoneswereconnectedtogetherand
comparedto a telephoneconnectionalsoopenbetweenthe same
rooms. We felt the networkRTT wasnearlyasgoodasthe tele-
phone’s andconversationseemedcomfortable.Theaudioquality
was,of course,muchbetter.

SoundWIREwastestedoverthesameconnection,implemented
by anIIR circuit in whichaudiorecirculatesin a loopasdescribed
above. With themics addingexcitationsto the loop, onehadthe
impressionof speakingor singinginto a largeechochamber.

Our bidirectionaltranscontinentalaudioconnectionwascar-
ried over the Internet2Abilene backbone.SeparateQoStesting
segmentswerecreatedatentrypointssothatwecouldlistento the
effectivenessof QoSasit battledartificial traffic congestion.

Test segmentsconsistedof a pair of interconnectedrouters
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runninga QoSconfigurationplus loadgeneratorsto inject traffic.
Routerconfigurationsprovidedameansto enableor disableexpe-
dited forwarding(EF) of the audio traffic. The incoming router
markedour audio traffic for EF accordingto sourceand desti-
nationaddressesandthe outgoingrouter (connectedto Abilene)
prioritized its processingof themarkedtraffic with respectto the
artificial traffic (whichonly traveledon thetestsegment).

4. CONCLUSIONS

Internettechnologyhasmaturedtowhereit cansupporthigh-quality
audio. Reciprocally, we believe audiomaybecomeimportantfor
internetengineering,particularlywith regard to evaluatingQoS,
which hasbecomean importantgoal in engineeringfor a whole
rangeof interactive applications.Working with audioin this way,
onequickly trainstheir earto hearcharacteristicsof a connection.

Commonlyavailableconnectivity suchasfast-ethernetcom-
ponentsin PC’s on institution-sizedinternets(small “i”) provide
plentyof bandwidthfor local work involving real-timeconcertiz-
ing andrecording.Thebidirectionalexperimentsdescribedin this
paperindicate that next-generationbackbones,especiallythose
with QoS capabilities,can extend thesepossibilitiesacrossthe
worldwideInternet(capital“I”).

Most large institutionsare alreadywired with networksthat
cantransportaudio.Wehavehadsatisfactoryresultswith 10Mbps
segments,evenwhenrunningthemnear100%of capacity. Data
ratesashigh as23Mbpscanbeseenin our hungriestexperiments
(10 channelsof 24bit / 96kHz. unidirectional),but that’s rela-
tively modest. Large-scalestudioswill designfor transportof
hundredsof channelsarounda studio complex. Given the phe-
nomenalcapacityof today’s LAN networkinggearis well within
reach: 1Gbpsequipmentis replacingfast-ethernet(100Mbps)in
new installationsand10Gbpsis in early deployment.Analog or
special-purposedigital audiowiring in campusesandstudioscould
quickly becomea thing of thepast.

At theSeptember, 2000AES conferenceanotherMcGill Uni-
versity concertwas transmittedacrossWAN to demonstratere-
motesurroundsoundrecordingat theUniversityof SouthernCali-
fornia. Thehigh-resolution24bit / 96kHz.10-channelsignalagain
provesthe capacityof next-generationnetworksfor professional
audio. And that, “...datacompressionis a temporaryaberration
thatwill besweptaway with time.” [7]

Delay is the final issuethat remains. Onceit canbe pushed
down to its theoreticallimit, it will be interestingto seewhatmu-
sical possibilitiescan be madeof truly interactive connections.
In the immediatefuturewe aredesigningexperimentsusingQoS
techniquesthat will put known boundson latency andjitter (our
presentexperimentdid notprovidesuchguarantees).Theseexper-
imentscanonly beconductedon testbednetworkswhoserouters
areadaptedto thepurpose.It is tooearlyto know muchaboutthe
termsunderwhich QoSwill becomegenerallyavailablebut, on
the technicalside,we have seenthat EF techniquesareeffective
for real-timebidirectionalaudioevenunderheavy traffic.

Thereis little doubtthat dedicatedIP / audiodeviceswill be
forthcomingandwill replacethePC’susedin presentexperiments.
In fact,ourteamis completingastand-alone“networkaudioappli-
ance”whoseprocessorrunsembeddedIP protocolsdirectly con-
nectingfast-ethernetwith a hardwaredigital audiointerface. We
intendit to run wireless,aswell.
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